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Healthcare inequal i ty has had no shortage of

coverage in American media lately due to the rol lout

of the Affordable Care Act (ACA), col loquial ly known

as ‘Obamacare’ . As pol i tical pundits sound off on

both sides about the implementation of the ACA, i t’s

easy to forget one of the primary underlying reasons

for the ACA in the first place: healthcare is

expensive, and costs are continuing to rise. As a

result, middle- and lower-income fami l ies are

feel ing the pinch of medical costs, particu larly in

long-term care situations.

Cancer care is no stranger to rising health care

costs, with inpatient and outpatient care, radiation

therapy, and medications al l adding to the bottom

l ine. For those with insurance, even copays can

become prohibitive. The interplay between

socioeconomic status, treatments, and patient

outcomes has been the subject of several recent

studies, with the goal of understanding the reasons

for population-based differences. From incidence to

outcomes, d ifferences between social or ethnic

groups can be seen for several d ifferent types of

cancer.

One of the most recognized areas for this disparity

is prostate cancer, which has historical ly been l inked

to socioeconomic status (SES), with non-Hispanic

White Americans having significantly greater survival

trends relative to African Americans [1] . This may

be related to treatment decisions; prostate cancer
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patients in lower SES groups are less l ikely to

undergo radical prostatectomy, which may leave

them at greater risk of recurrence [1] . Even this isn’t

certain, though, as no clear reasons for disparities in

healthcare access and patient qual i ty of l ife have

been identified [2 ] . Simi lar trends have been found

for breast cancer patients, with women in lower-

income regions less l ikely to undergo mammograms

and more l ikely to die from breast cancer once

diagnosed. Additional ly, African-American women

in particu lar have a lower 5-year survival rate from

breast cancer relative to other ethnic groups [3 ] .

Final ly, other studies have also revealed greater

incidence of different cancers in people of lower SES

[1] .

Al l of this adds up to a chal lenge with reasons that

are sti l l not very wel l understood. Gorey et al have

now sought to further elucidate the complex

interactions that can contribute to differences in

care and survival for patients of lower SES by

examining a population of American colon cancer

patients [4] . Previous work by this group has found

that social environments can play an important role

in cancer diagnosis and care; for example, whi le

Mexican-American women are general ly more l ikely

to be diagnosed with later stage breast cancer

relative to non-Hispanic white women, Mexican-

American women l iving in high-poverty

neighborhoods had the best chance of being

diagnosed with early-stage disease (and thus
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a better prognosis) [5 ] . This result strongly

indicates that social support can help overcome the

costs – monetary and otherwise – of healthcare.

In their new study, Gorey and col leagues compared

rates of chemotherapy use between African-

American and non-Hispanic White American patients

with stage I I , I I I , or IV colon cancer [4] . Overal l ,

African-American patients were 25% less l ikely to

receive chemotherapy. Chemotherapy rates were

simi lar for patients with adequate insurance that

l ived in neighborhoods with lower poverty rates.

However, the ethnic discrepancy was magnified

when comparing extremely poor and inadequately

insured patients – in this group, African-American

patients were 60% less l ikely to receive

chemotherapy even though al l other factors were

simi lar between the groups. This finding confirms

that SES can have a significant impact on healthcare,

and, by extension, patient outcomes. The reasons

for this difference aren’t clear, but the authors do

point to an earl ier analysis that found that, even in

the poorest American households, non-Hispanic

White Americans sti l l held approximately $10,000 of

equity whi le simi lar African-American households

had no equity at al l . This difference may exacerbate

the hardships of being poor and under-insured,

thus potential ly driving discrepancies l ike the one

seen in the study by Gorey et al .

In the face of widespread interest in and enthusiasm

for healthcare reform, i t is important to remember

that access to, and uti l ization of, health care

resources are determined by numerous complex

interacting factors. Health insurance programs

should take into account as many of these factors as

possible, especial ly because medical expenses are a

leading cause of personal bankruptcy, even among

insured patients. The ideal solution wi l l not be ‘one-

size fi ts al l ’ but rather something adaptable to

thespecific si tuation of the patient(s) being insured.

Analyses l ike the ones highl ighted here are vital to

understanding just what components need to be

factored into the models to produce the best

possible solution for the patients that need it most.
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